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KMHS Campus Names Jimmy Wolbert Varsity
Baseball Coach

WALES, WI - Jimmy Wolbert has been named the new head coach
of the Kettle Moraine High School Campus’ boys varsity baseball
team. Coach Wolbert grew up in Kent, Washington and attended
Kentridge High School, where he was a first team all conference
shortstop. He played two years at Green River Community College,
then moved to La Crosse in 2003 to attend Viterbo University and
play baseball.

He has coached in the KM Junior Laser Baseball Program for
seven years, building a very successful team from U8-U14.  He also
has experience coaching traveling high school baseball teams
during the summer months.

“We are very fortunate to add Coach Wolbert to lead our baseball
program,” said Ryan Tomczyk, KMHS Campus’ Associate Principal and Athletics and Activities Director.
“He and his family of eight have been, and will be for some time, a huge part of the Laser family. He has
demonstrated his skills and leadership as a coach for many years with our kids and we look forward to
that continuing with our baseball program.”

“I am truly honored and grateful for the opportunity to lead the KM baseball program,” said Wolbert. “I am
excited to get to know the players and families within the high school program, as well as the KM Junior
Laser Program even more than I already do. I look forward to building upon the foundation set by past
coaches and baseball players. There is a lot of work to do and I am ready to hit the ground running!”

The Kettle Moraine High School Campus is part of the Kettle Moraine School District, located in western
Waukesha County. Operating 10 schools in parts of 10 municipalities, the district serves over 3,700
students in Pre-Kindergarten through grade 12. Its vision is Learning Without Boundaries - to be a place
where students are inspired daily, with limitless opportunities to explore their passions and make a
difference in the world.


